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Honors Go To County
4-- H Clubbers, Leaders

Throughout all the rural sections of this county this week
among the farm youth of this area there is animated con-

versation, predicated on outstanding individual and group
achievements attained in 4-- H Club projects. It's the after-

math of annual Achievement ,

Day exercises held at Great-- CoUniV Farm Bureau
house School last Saturday.

As the twenty fifth anniver AllllUal MeeilllfiSal.
sary of 4-- H Club work in the
County, it was a noteworthy oc- - xhe annual meeting of the Jef-casi-

for the club leaders and jfers0n County Farm Bureau will
members, many of whom were be held Saturday, December 14, at
given special recognition for ex- - Exchange Hall, Burbon Stock-traordina- ry

achievement in their yards, beginning at 10 a. m.
respective projects County offi- -;

Accompiishments of the Farm
cers were diau ckucu.

For their president this year,
the young people chose Marjorie
Stafford, Medora, County cham-
pion 4-- H housekeeper of 1946.

The new county vice presiednt
is William Stutzenberger, Maple
Grove, 1946 truck crop champion
The secretary is Dorris Smith,
who attained to honors in the
Highview Club.

For county reporter, the group
named Sue Terry, whose per-
formance in the Medora Club has
been outstanding.

The three clubs receiving the
highest number of points were
given trophies of special recog-
nition. They were clubs from
Highview, Fern Creek and Me
dora. The 10 highest ranking
clubs rn the county received
Rotary certificates. Earl R. Jean, mg ana it is hoped tnat the larm-Fer- n

Creek, is Kentucky's i ers will make every effort to be
standing club member and stands
fourth in the entire nation in
4-- H achievements.

4-- H Club work had its incep-
tion here 25 years ago. In 1921

there were three or four clubs or-

ganized in the county, the first of
which was Maple Grove, with
Mrs. A. A. Roederer as club
leader. She has the distinction of
receiving the first 25-ye- ar service
certificate issued in the county.
Next in line is Mrs. Mattie B.
Luhr, Highview, to whom was
civen a 20-ve- ar certificate. Re
ceiving ar ceruncates were:

fhrnnoh thp nnet vonr imrl

out- -

Mrs. Willie Quick, Fairdale; Mrs. a perfect scene of a burning fire-Sali- le

Pendleton, Medora; Mrs. '
place.

Lenona Guttermuth, Mill Creek; j Thgy are to be commended for
Miss Fannie Watson, Valley, and j their share of adding cheer to the
Miss Elizabeth Harrell, Worthing-- delight of faculty and the
ton- - ! other students. This class also

The following received ar made a beautiful wreath which
certificates: Miss Bertha Trunnel, I rests over the doorway of the
Auburndalc; Miss Sylva Wllker--1 main entrance,
on, Kerrick; Raymond Lane, j Mrs. Brown's eighth grade hat

Kosmosdale; Mrs. O. L. Doak, been busy with landscaping and
Loworn; Mrs. Vestina Potts, so far have set out several jon-Tuck- er

Station; Mrs. A. F. Ros- - quil and crocus plants which will
enberger, Valley; George KaMhey, j add new beauty to the front of
Kosmosdale, and John Luhr, the school.
Highview. Certificates were alsoj The Cane Run School P.-T-

given out for five- - and one-ye- ar will hold its monthly meeting
service records. Friday, December 13. A record

Today Jefferson County has 37 attendance is expected as part
4-- H Clubs with approximately i 0f the program will consist of a
1,500 members. Club projects are ; play given by the students. Fes-carri-

out under the direction of tivities will get under way at 8
Associate County Agent H. C.p. m.
Brown and Associate County i It is hoped that in the very
Home Demonstration Agent Miss near future every classroom will
Dorothy L. Word, assisted by the be repainted and decorated. With
local club leaders. j the of parents and

"
j pupils, three rooms have already

CHRISTMAS FORMAL been finished. Using pastel shades,
AT BOWMAN FIELD the rooms look much brighter and

A formal Christmas Dance,
sponsored by the Alumnae As -
sociation of Jeffersontown High
School will be given Friday, uec.

Orchestra will furnish the music
from until

Tickets may be secured from
alumnae members from the
club's secretary, Leslie Runyon,

COUNTY 4-- H CLUB

Tinman
an outline of the work as planned
for the coming year will be pre-
sented.

J. E. Stanford, executive secre
tary of the Kentucky Farm Bu- -

!reau Federation, will be present
as the guest speaker. A repre-
sentative from Southern States
Louisville will re-
port on the accomplishments of
the Louisville store for the past
year.

Extension agents will give a
report on the accomplishments of
their department for the year and
officers and directors of the
County Farm Bureau will be
elected for the coming year.

Scoggan Jones, president of the
bounty organization, announces
inai inis a verJ important meei- -

present,

Cane Run School
Takes To Christmas

The Christmas spirit is already
showing well at the Cane Run
School. Each classroom is work-
ing on their decorations and many
novel arrangements are in prog-
ress.

Mrs. Chamberlain's seventh
graders have built a very nice
fireplace just inside the front door
entrance. Using brick - colored
creDe DaDer thev have achieved

cheery.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW P.-T.- A

The regular monthly meeting
0f the St. Bartholomew P.-T-

meeting, St. Ann's Altar Society
will hold their regular meeting

' All members are requested to be
present for election of officers.
Mrs. V. J. Bloemer, publicity
chairman.

WINNERS, TROPHIES

Courier-Journa- l Photo

27 at the Officer's Club at Bow- - j will be held Wednesday, Decem-ma- n

Field. Eugene Hartmann's ber 18, at p. m. Following this

9 1.

or

Jr.

1S

2

Marjorie Stafford, Medora, new Jefferson County 4-- Club
president, and William Stutzenberger. Maple Grove, vice president.

Town Council Members
Neei With Business
Group For Conflab

Three members of the Town
Council were guests of the Jeffer-
sontown Business Men's Club at
the Murphy Restaurant Monday
evening. Present to enjoy the
turkey dinner were Mrs. Ida
Burdon, chairman of the Council;
R. W. Schooling, Sr., and C. Earl
Skaggs.

Following a sumptuous feast,
prepared by Jhe Murphys, the
business group and their guests
of the Council discussed a num-
ber of topics bearing upon the
civic welfare of the town and
community. Among these was the
license tax charged against de-

livery IVucks operated by whole-
sale houses making deliveries to
local dealers. The Council mem-
bers pointed out that revenue to
be received from such truck oper-
ators should amount to over $800
during 1947. They said that only
a small portion of that amount
would be collected from those
who sold direct to consumers.

Attention was called to the
truck license by members of the
business group who took the mat-
ter up with the Council at its
meeting December 2.

The merchants pointed out that
it operates against their getting
delivery services in some in-
stances. For this reason they are
requesting that it be removed, if
a way can be found to secure a
sufficient amount of revenue from
other practical sources.

The merchants explained, how-
ever, that they did not want to
deprive the town of needed reve-
nue that it was not practical to
obtain elsewhere, recognizing that
the funds are too limited already.

It was agreed that this matter
be held in suspense for the pres-
ent, pending closer investigation.

The Council announced that
the license rates had been fixed
for the new calendar year and
would be voted on at its next
regular session.

Two or three new members
were added to the Business Men's
Club, one of whom was E. J.
Willis, of the Jen-Wi- ll Ppultry
Farm. Willis stated that he was
working in the interest of a
County fair for 1947 and re-

quested on the part
of both groups represented. Moral
support was promised the enter-
prise.

JEFFERSONTOWN C.E.

"Let Earth Receive Her King,"
will be the topic of the program
at the meeting of the Jefferson-
town Christian Endeavor, Sun-
day, December 15.

Doris Strohmeier is in charge
of the service which will be held
at the Christian Church at 6:30 in
the evening.

All young people are invited
to attend.

4- -

MIDDLETOWN FURNITURE
STORE OPENS SATURDAY

The Middletown Furniture
Store is announcing its formal
opening, to take place Saturday,
December 14. The new Middle-tow- n

enterprise is located on
U.S. 60 and Anchorage Road, in
the former interurban passenger
depot.

G. W. Hunt, who is a resident
of Anchorage, is proprietor of
the business. Mr. Hunt has, for
the past 18 years, been connected,
in an official capacity, with one
of Louisville's leading furniture
houses. The business will be un-

der his personal management
In a display advertisement, an-

nouncing the opening in this is-

sue of The Jeffersonian, the new
store gives a representative list
of items to be found on display.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

The Jeffersontown Current
Events Club, will meet at 12:00
noon Friday, December 20, at the
htme of Mrs. Claude Hunsinger,
and Miss Julia Hunsinger. Lunch-
eon will be followed by the an-

nual Christmas party.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shelburn,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones, Mr. Jack
Huckelberry and Miss Elizabeth
Miller attended the wedding of
Mr. Horace Colyer Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Colyer of Louis-
ville to Miss June Lucas, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lucas
of Washington, D. C. The cere-
mony was performed at the West-si- de

Baptist Church. After a
short wedding trip to New York,
the young couple are making their
home in Louisville.

Mrs. R. C. Smith and family
were Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cundiff and
daughter of Louisville.

The Jeffersontown Homemakers
will meet with Mrs. B. E. Hender-ma- n

December 17 at 10:30 a.m.
The lesson will be on "Foods."

A NEWS ITEM: Phone
The Jeffersonian, 5143.

High View Firefighters

The High View Fire has recently bought property
from the Misses Koehler, on Lane, for their new home
site. Their new fire house of concrete block construction is prac-

tically ready for occupancy. The former station was destroyed by
fire August 10. These and other dhric leaders in the
have enabled the outfit to stage a quick come-bac- k and effect
speedy

The

County Fire Chief Claude Jefferson County lost one of her
Thompson reported this week that farmer citizens on Friday
his men are having difficulty in; when John Can-

of fires h h?m on thegetting exact locations re-- !
Westport Road He had been aported. Chief Thompson requests

the of the public ' "dt of that same locality

when reporting fires in that the throughout his lifetime. Mr. Fen- -

The! "eu awy ai 3 "location is given
exact point, on what road and December 6.

between what roads, should be) He was, for years, president of
given succinctly and distinctly. the St. Matthews Produce Ex-B- y

locating the fire, in as few change. A farmer of
as possible in such manner n31"? ability, he was a former

as to give the exact location, will President of the Jefferson County

assist in the service of Farm Bureau. He was also a di-t- he

DeDartment and assure eet-- 1 rector of the St. Matthews Na- -

ting on the scene at'tional Bank- - Civic minded, ag

the earliest possible moment.
This, of course, is of great

ACIlVllieS Ut
mi K 80n8, William L. Fenley, Phila-- 1

he delphia, Penna, and John C. Fen- -

Of

At the district meeting of the
Future at the Ken-

tucky Hotel Saturday, December
14, a sextette, composed of Shir-

ley Neblette, Evelyn Bennett,
Martha Hatter, Jackie Adams,
Mary Powell and Ruth Blake will
present a program of
Christmas music. They will also

--ftlwtd as necdved

Seeing Action Again

Department
Fegenbiuh

community

rehabilitation.

Fire! Fire! County Farm Leader
Where's Fire? Funeral Rites Monday

!fd,m

'enleydl

specifically.

extraordi-word- s

expediting

equipment

im-

portance.

UnriSimaS

MUSIC Department
Okolona School

Homemakers

sing for the Wesleyan Service cember 16, at 10:45 a. m, when
Guild of Fourth Avenue Metho-- 1 the McDowell Music Club will
dist Church Thursday, December present the Freshman Glee Club
14- - of Valley High School.

The Girls' Glee Club and Mixed The classical rendition will be
Choir will take part in the annual given under the direction of Miss
Christmas caroling in Downtown , Helen McBride, Jefferson County
Louisville. J musical director, with whom will

The Mixed Choir of Juniors be associated Miss Frances Miller
and Seniors presented a prograM. as accompanist; Mrs. Suda E. But-o- f

well-know- n hymns and m ler, continuity, and Miss Elizabeth
Christmas anthem at Jhe Farm- - Cliff, narrator,
dale Baptist Church Sunday, De-- ' The Valley Glee Club will sing
cember 8. at the VaUey christian Church

The combined music classes and;
orchestra are planning an assem- -
bly program for Monday, Decern-- 1

ber 16, with 100 singers and 30 . the Shawnee Woman's Club'Tues-instrumentalis- ts

performing. 'day, December 17.

Fiscal Court Hears
Requests, Buys, Sells

December 4. 1946

The Court decided to sell a lot
of obsolete electric fuses the
County has saved up, as there is
no use to which they Can be put
by the County.

A one-to- n panel body truck was
ordered purchased for use as a
patrol by the County police. Chief
Dover reminded the Court that the
Police Department was without a
patrol since the old one was de-

stroyed by an escaping prisoner.
The patrol chassis will be pur-
chased from the Hull-Dob- b

Company. Bids on other trucks
were opened and referred toi
proper departments for tabulation
and recommendation.

The County Navy is being de-
layed by the lack of suitable lum-
ber to complete the construction
of five scoW-typ- e boats. The build
er, Roy Melton of Leavenworth, ,

Ind., is seeking redwood or red
cypress to use in the building of -

tne crait wnicn will De driven Dy
outboard motors now on order, t

The request of Robert Rowen
Rev. William Maier, Mrs. Mary
Taylor and O. H. Joyner that the
Lonesome Hollow Road, a link
between Blevins Gap Road and
Jefferson Hill Road, be con- -
structed was held up until the
oouniy roaa engineer manes a
survey of the road in question.

Friend Lodge and Robert S.
Russel of the Louisville and Jef-
ferson County Planning and Zon
ing Commission reported tb the
Court that an additional $5)00

been
finished the work praised by
the Court,

The General Plastic and Rub
ber Company was given the con- -
tract to furnish $4,860.36 worth of

to be used at the three

inalliil mil

gressive, he was one of his com
munity's most substantial citizens.

Mr. Fenley is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Logan Fen
ley; a daughter, Mrs. Thomas S
Edmonds, Winnetka, 111.; and two

ley, Jr., Oak Park, 111. Other sur
vivors include two grandsons.
The funeral was from the resi-

dence Monday afternoon, followed
by burial in Cave Hill Cemetery.

Christmas Music By
Valley High GIm Club

A program of Christmas music
is to be given at the Speed Music
Room in Louisville Mondav. De- -

Sunday, December 1JL at 7:30
p. m.

Tne chorus will alio for

pew County fire stations. Chief
Claud Thompson reported that
the cars of Captains Andrews
and Gurk were recently damaged
by motorists while
they were engaged in directing
the work of fighting forest fires.
The driver that damaged Gurk's
car has been apprehended and
County Attorney Steinfleld is
pressing charges. The driver dam-
aging Captain Andrew's car is
still at liberty.

The Court acted favorably on
the proposal made by Oakley
Brown, assistant supervisor of
County recreation, that 20 acres
Of ground on the Vaughn Mill
Road at Briscoe Lane be pur-
chased at the price of $3,000 for
the tract, to be used as the High
View recreation center.

A new bookkeeDinc machine
will be purchased to replace the
old and worn-o- ut machine used

py County Auditor Hennessey.
jBids were ordered.

Charles B. Johnson was ap
pointed a deputy probation officer
In the Juvenile Court.
I Architect Stratton O. Hammond
appeared before the Court to ask
that bids be taken on police hold
over cages to be used at the new
iCounty fire nnrt polipp station
this was authorized.

The fact that a road between
Clark's Station and Long Run
Road would accommodate only
six families prevented the Court
ordering the construction at the
present time

Court has resolved to take on no
new obligations until increased
funds are available.

The County balance, as reported
by County Treasurer James E.
Tierney, was $84,440.64.

will be needed to complete the The Fiscal Court has
zoning map of Jefferson! cated funds to enforce economy.

County. The territory adjacent tofDepartment heads will operate
the Shelbyville Road has within their budgets and the

and

fire hose

.

sing

M

Local Feeders To

Compete Ai Beei Show

Louisville, December 13. Ac-

cording to James R. Rash, Jr.,
secretary of the Bourbon Beef
Association, the following local
entrants have entered the number
of cattle listed in the $5,000 Bour-
bon Beef Show to be held in Lou-

isville at the Bourbon Stockyards
Tuesday and Wednesday, Decem-

ber 17 and 18.

Cat Tail Lakes Farm, Finch-vill- e,

15 head; Henley V. and
Charles A. Bastien, Fisherville, 15;

James M. Brown, Buechel, two;
Vernon LaDuke, Route 6, Louis-
ville, one; Cherry Hill Farms,
Louisvile, five; Blanford Brothers,
Louisville, 15; Frank C. Blanford,
Louisville 15; Harry L. Swaim,
Jeffersontown, five; Dr. J. S. Bum-gardne- r,

Louisville, 15, and O. S.
Bond, Louisville, 30.

Judging begins at 9 a. m. De-

cember 17 and sale of the cattle
at 9 a. m. December 18.

Major awards in the fat stock
show are $1,000 to be given for
the grand champion, $500 to the
reserve champion and $1,000 for
the grand champion carload of 15

head. Other prizes in the show
for single animals, groups of five
and carloads, bring the total to
$5,000.

Samuel R. Guard, president of
the Bourbon Beef Association, re-
ports that Kentucky produces
about half the nation's supply of
the protem-nc- h distillers dried
grains and dried solubles.

All cattle entered in the Bour-
bon Beef Show have been fat-
tened on balanced rations con-
taining either the dried grains or
dried solubles.

The association hopes to focus
attention on, this Kentucky-produce- d

feed as an economical, pro-
tein supplement for livestock
feeding.

HIKES GRADED P.-T.-

Hikes Graded School P.-T.-

will hold its regular monthly
meeting at the school Tuesday
evening, December 17, at 7:30.

A Christmas program has been
planned vith carols by the chil-
dren, under the direction of Miss
Thompson. The speaker will be
Rev. Finley Edge, D.D., who will
use as his topic: "Laying Firm
Foundations Through Spiritual
Guidance.

Refreshments will be served at
the conclusion of the program.

"LIFE OF JACK LONDON"
AT HIKES GRADED

"The Life of Jack London,"
starring Michael O'Shea and Su-

san Hayward plus 4 cartoon,
"The Night Before Christmas"
will be presented at Hikes Grad-
ed School Auditorium Saturday,
December 14, beginning at 7:30
p.m.

This picture will appeal to ad-

ults as well as children. Come
for an evening of fun and enter-
tainment. Refreshments will be
served by the sponsors, the Parent-T-

eachers Association.

HORNBECK-REI- D

Miss Alice Lauraine Hornbeck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hornbeck of Fern Creek, and Joe
K. Reid, Jr., son ofJMr- - and Mrs.
J. K. Reid of Jeffersontown, were
quietly married Saturday eve-
ning, December 7, at 8 o'clock, in
Beulah Presbyterian Church. Rev.
Richard Burn performed the
ceremony in the presence of the
immediate families and a few
close friends.

The bride wore a light blue
sequin-trimme- d wool dress with
a white fur hat and gloves and
corsage of gardenias. The bride's
attendant was her sister, Miss
Joyce Hornbeck, who wore a
gray wool dress with black acces-
sories and gardenias.

James Reid was his brother's
best man.

Mrs. Reid is the owner and
operator of Sara's Beauty Shop
in Jeffersontown.

The couple are at present mak-
ing their home with the groom's
parents.

SNYDER-YEAGE- R

A wedding of much interest
to all friends in the Fisherville
community was quietly solemn
ized Saturday evening, December
7, at the home of Bro. Jack
Currey in Louisville, when Miss
Virginia Snyder, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Snyder,
and Mr. Gene Yeager, eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Yeager,
became husband and wife.

Miss Louise Snyder, sister of
the bride, and Mr. Norman Yea
ger, brother of the groom, were
the attendants.

Miss Mary Glenn Hardin sang
"O Promise Me" and "I Love You
Truly." After the wedding a re-

ception was held for the immedi-
ate families in the same home.
Best wishes are extended this
young couple.

WOO&-HAYDE-
N

Mf. J. O. James of Louisville
announces the engagement of his
daughter, Mrs. Virginia J. Wood
of Buechel to Mr. W. A. Hayden
of New Orleans and Pass Chris-
tian, Miss. The wedding is
planned for around Christmas.

Motorists Seek Facts
About New Safety Law

With Kentucky's new Act becoming effec-

tive January 1, a good many Jefferson County citizens cunently
are seeking information on the law, and are learning that this
measure will have a more effect than they had antici- -

NEW MINISTER HERE
!

I
Minister Lloyd L. Roach

Christian Minister Comes
Here From Indiana Post

The Jeffersontown Christian
Church has called to its pastorate
the Rev. Lloyd L. Roach, who
preached his first sermon here
last Sunday.

The new minister and his wife i

moved into the new parsonage j

last Tuesday and find it quite
comfortable, although a f e w
minor necessities have not been
available to complete the build
ing. They have three children,
two married, and a son in college.

A graduate of Transylvania
College and the College of the
Bible at Lexington, Reverend
Roach comes to Jeffersontown
from Salem, Ind., where he min-iste- d

for two and a half years.
Prior to this, he spent 15 years in
Oklahoma where he served two
pastorates, Muskogee and Still-
water.

While at Muskogee, he was sent
by his church in 1931 on a trip
to the Holy Land visiting the
countries of Egypt and Palestine,
as well as England, France, Italy
and Greece.

He is active in State work and
has served on the State Board.
He Was president of the State,
Ministerial Association, both in
Oklahoma and Missouri, and also
president of the State Conven-
tion in Oklahoma.

Reverend Roach announces as
his Sunday morning subject, "A
Glorious Invitation, and urges
all members to be present.

To Dispense Christmas
Cheer in Music Program

The. Music and Art Departments
of Jeffersontown High School will
inaugurate an annual Christmas
program, combining talents of
their departments on Monday,
December 16.

Music will be presented by the
concert band and a

glee club. Soloists
will include William Stewart, a
graduate now attending George-
town College.

An interlude of organ and
piano of Christmas carols will be
played by Shirley Hewitt, organ-
ist, and Verna Lentz, pianist.

Vocal soloists will include Rosa-
lie Hamilton, Louise Bell, Kathryn
Kramer, Joy Frederick, Jo Ann
Robinson, Charles Bailey, Marcus
Haldiman, Bob Spencer. A girls'
trio composed of Edna Mae Sny-
der, Jackie Erwin and Kathryn
Kramer will also sing.

The Christmas scene will in-

clude a cathedral window with
the Madonna and Christ Child.
Art work is under the direction
of Mrs. Virginia Carrithers and
the music will be under the direc-
tion of Miss Fannie Elizabeth
StolL

pated.
Commissioner O. M. Howard,

of the Department of Revenue,
points out briefly how this act
may affect Kentuckians of vari-
ous groups.

Car owners constitute the group
most generally affected by the
provisions of the Safety-Responsibil- ity

Act.
Should a car owner become in-

volved in an accident and not
have liability insurance, he is re-
quired to establish financial re-
sponsibility by means of a surety
bend or a cash deposit with the
State treasurer in case the courts
award a judgment against him.

If he cannot meet these require-
ments, he then must forfeit his
operator's license and registration
of all motor vehicles in his name.

It is important to remember if
he is involved in a traffic accident,
no matter whose fault he thinks
it was, he is required to submit an
accident report to the department.

This applies to any traffic acci-
dent in which $50 or more in
property damage is sustained by
any party involved, or in which
any person is killed or injured.

A fleet owner may furnish
hnancial proof, under the new
law, for any person operating a
vehicle in his employ.

If he as a fleet owner has reg-
istered in his name more than 25
motor vehicles, he may qualify
as a self-insure- r. To do this he
must obtain a certificate of self'
insurance from the Department
of Revenue. Such self-insur- er is
not then required to furnish se
curity following accidents, as in
the usual manner.

If an employed operator is in-

volved in an accident while oper-
ating a motor vehicle in the em-pla- y

of another person, he is
nonetheless required to fill out the
necessary accident report form.

His operator's license, too,
would be suspended if neither he
nor the owner of the vehicle in-

volved is able to give any suitable
financial proof of ability to pay
damages.

If a driver has an accident
while driving the motor vehicle
of another person and does not
have' such owner's permission,
either express or implied, then
the responsibility is solely bis
under the Safety Responsibility
Act.

The new law says the owner of
a motor vehicle may furnish
financial proof for any member of
his immediate family or house-
hold should they become involved
in an accident requiring such
security.

Under the new law motorists
are still liable to pedestrians for
any personal injury caused by a
traffic accident.

A non-reside- nt owner of a ve-

hicle not registered in this State,
must comply with the provisions
of the Safety-Responsibili- ty Act.

If he violates these provisions,
he forfeits his driving privileges
in this State.

Commissioner Howard desire
the of every car
owner and driver so the Safety-Responsibil- ity

Act may prove
beneficial to their best interests.

r

VETTINER TO SPEAK AT
BUECHEL WOMAN'S CLUB

The Buechel Woman's Club wiH
meet Thursday, December 19, at
11 a. m., in the Buechel Presby- - '

terian Church. Luncheon will be
served at 12:30. Mrs. Fred Kraft,
chairman of the Spiritual Values
program, will present Charles
Vettiner, Jefferson County Recre-
ation director, .as guest speaker.

SENIOR CLASS DANCE
The Senior Class of Jefferson-

town High School is giving a
Christmas Dance Friday, Decem-
ber 20 from 9 'til 1 in the high
school gymnasium.

Music will be furnished
throughout the evening by Charlie
Brunson's Orchestra.

WILDCATS HAVE AMBITIOUS SCHEDULE

Left to right: WALLACE (WAH-WA- JONES, COACH ADOLPH RUfctt
and RALPH BEARD

The University of Kentucky basketball tea mhas made a suc-
cessful start on the most ambitious schedule ever carded at the
Lexington School. In winning their first three games, the 'Cats
ran their winning streak to 18 victories. The last defeat suffered
by the Wildcats was ai the hands of a mighty Notre Dame team
last spring.

I
i


